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On Campus 
University crime statistics released 
11J lkldon$0 0rth chm, pr"•&I< >UIOI ,..,, ><ol<n . A,, ,ec -p><ntoff<d<r•1 T111< uch,rineo>«corr,d. 
~ O ne of lhe vehicle, h•• b<c n IV moni,,. UTBIT~C ii « quir<d Tl>< Edu<>lion D<p.,lm<nl h., 
•«o•rn:d.<>"dG,kclGon<•lu. 10 « po,1 c ( m, .,.,·.,·« lo lh< m,d, th<,t11·,1 ·c, 1vOlobl<> n« 
Ourln1 <II<''" lhr« month •. ,dmini•""'" """'"' fo , U.S. Educalion Dcr ar1men<. l he .,..,in1 of 1hc 199S Hi1h« 
~;~~:,: •::tr!:;•;~,:g:~:•r::: c~:~,•• ::~~:. thm '"' one ;~~•:.~::i•:,~:~;:;:•~.r,~: mor< ~,:•~:";. ";.~~•~•:~: ;:::~:~ 
0<00 ,J; n1 co "im, «po,,. hom fo ,<0d enUy of , ,c hi<lc hUI no T he <ite • ll o ws ><Ud tnc, IU 11,e <tudc n<> c an r<~uc ,t th is 
Campu , l'oh« pmpc.cy w 0< ,oi cn. Two 1hcft< , «rrh ro, ><h<>ul> acco,di ni w info, n11 0i on fro m in, u1uuon •, 
~'.~;~:,::;:~:•,~•£;'.'7{:r;;;:~: ~~:i•Z";~:~:,:•~~••;"f,£{'a'.!~; Ef:~~;;i'•:?a':•~~~~;~:: :f~:: ;,~:~~:,'~i:~;•:;;;::;::~::~:~:~ 
Sf :: .. It:;;.:;~~,~;6;'.:;·,:;.~ ~J:i; .f !:!:~.~~~.i~ ':t!~::i~~ ~t:1f.~~;t?l~~~£:.~~~~-!~l~ ~~:~~:;?: f ;~ItfJ!; 
pr; ••« p,uperty. E,ght 1hd1> Wn,al« , .,d Th< .,1., of oh< , ..d h,t, "''""- Th< criftl« at< Om« or Po,t• S«onduy 
~~;::"!:~~~::~,:,:i!~•.::F~~: :~:~: ~~t!::·~.~ .. !7:~~P<~ !:::; i~~~~:.::~:~1;:~,:~·:~ :.T£i":~:.:~~~:· \\',~'P:::;-·:: 
'~:::~•.,•• r!d~,,.;o;~,;,,';.';'.:~:; s~~00::',:0 :.:•;;;:",~•;;::,~. '.~ ~••:';.::? .:;:•,::- ,~:~;,;:~:•~:~ h•i:;::,: '!!;;:";,";,'.;~,, ,o~ 
t~:•;;;~:~, ~:m~ ]~:~~',:~;!' Oc<obu • <>ch campo, and pobh,h wh<f< ,r/bwUd u, ,~;, "I"'" 
A Be a Hero! Try Distance Education 
Types of Distant Courses 
~~ :r:= =:: =t::... 




p,og,amsalhomoyouwil,_ a VCR....it•-•lorecon:I 
-and-lhemat ya.rcor-.... 
Son,t,;ou,ws are 1aUght Wlda$Srnom51h111""'1nked .,;111 
two-way.ideo 0< Vldeo Tei.<:on!erence,;_ fhtse(:1a$$81 
..-t ona regutarsd>edulo 
UTIVfSCalsooffen; On-Line 0< lntamott-bast<lcou,.H 
the1 ar• taught using the World Wide Web. ms <Mani that 
)'OU"""'iwlyourlesSOf>So,,er a ~uter.al any~me , Jrom ~:: :·=- oour.;es,you ,w,da~te<IN! 
Should you? 
o ;siaoceEducalionllno!klrevtll"J'Ofll.Yourn,slbe-to 






Wilh--lo1--das>M. j'WcM study 
when j'W nnt, as~,..yo., want. wnere yo.,want.You 
don'thave toftnd par\:lng.flghl ~afficorgollomo late . 
MO!! sludenllftnd th&!H tMy t tudy.,;u,""""'°""itmalu,sthd 
ctassmou, lun and rn<>r<, - "'ll !:ikos place.Youcanshau, 
anatest ~a, as you loam. 
Ploase re....,thd SprlngAct<lelT"ic: C:O.rseScheduletor 
unde~ tc,.,r,; g...::t<111•e Olot;m«o Educatioo<:<J<nes 
See_ Spring Course Schedule ! Page 35! Contact Advisor! Be a Hero! 
Offi«of Di<tH« l'.d•<otloo ,.~::.?.:.:octollfrff l ll •&66-4S4-4556 
, .. toiijla,i 
On Campus 
What we can expect from the next president? 
On Campus 
Club goes around the world for feast 
k•1<I. l"J<>I<> • I• ,·h>rr>. 
'"'"""'"· n,n. fr,<d "« 
,h,lc,«ll<no,.po1•tn pi< 
~~::·:~11:·:~;;:~ ~~·1~;"' 
~O<J<' •h< ,,,or,«. 'lo« 
1h.,!Ol)pcopl<J,J,.h<n 
1llcy OodtJ to1,mo~., 
~:~ ..... '.:.:i':,..J:~,. c:~ 
,.,1,e(;.,,t,,:,,1',,. 10 
111s1,op,,,.1,«.1i.. 
::.~:i ~=: .~::,":,.:': 
foodt>t,nsw><d 
.:::;::::•,~,:l~d ~::::: 
Alb, no> onJ ,., h pop 
mu<1ci1n•l' Ri,·k y Maru, 
Mo«Jffom>l<«o>pn1,;,,. 
~=:::i1::·t::;0;.,:·,·~ •~~=I 1~~,:'~'""ind•d<d 
pio .. pplc pk <l>«K<>k<. s,,,-~ 11, .. .., • u•lat- """-';,,-1 H,...,.. 
~•:i,:~;u;:;,:i•~:m ~-~: ::;~ ~::,=:~ •";:,~:~:.:;d:.,:~:::;_ 
n ..... ,u•••1an1r,- 11,_ ,.._;,p..~1;•--t>f 
Sps"" n0< R,,.,.,. , .,.· u,,diJ/tffJ-,,Jw~ 
.. ...... ;ooal bn ;o,., L<bnon, folof<I from .,,., d"•
 •·i1h ,abb11• 
o,ojor, ....... ,...,. U.- l>u<I ...i friocl rice froa I••••• aod a •u,nd< 
J>l•U«o, fna th,n«lruz. 11.,.., ii:.,., NK'<)oacl om>• "°"lli, o 
~~:;• «7.°~~• :: ~!::: ,,::~:::.:: !;::,:.•,~ "~-~:~.";,b ::::: be•:~ 
l .... - _ .,roll, ... , .,, Ille ,........ ..... of « fo ll<d 
• w l• • I r,-
1, , 1yp!c1l Sund1y ..... ,! io v.,., .,.,, • .,- or 111e ""'••i• •«• •1.., .. ,11< 
O.rm,oy ...,,,popularfood , . Cuh,n mio u. $po
1hct1i (,.lnu, th< 
Tll<re .,., ,......, Ii froa for, f<>outtd .. 1r!<0• <• _.,ball •),..,. oh< !<olioo 
d,.h, lnJ ,an ><J<tabl< \'cr..,ruht&mol« 
pula• aod Bul111ia "h "" "oo d<1lul 
~'"'"" •«< aho .. 11,, 11"'1 f<><>d "" 1rrn Im 
1,bl<loh,opo,,onu1b,uodiu,,,,.,., 1 d,do·,1<111<« 
• <ollo,d 11« 0< ·• nd ,c,b, c>,1,., . . ,,.,dL<>rot:u,,.,n 
:::,:l,:'••• •:d .,:;:;:~: ::.:•,~,"~;,.:::f«w of 
""«••m<don, t<1><•h l < Y,onn<Gm ... ,tre•h 
h«aJ ,. l'rn m Ch;n, " "" """ ' " " d hcaloh m,jur, 
""J•l• <bic l ,n 10d ,.,d,
0 loa,-«ols<H><I 
"'~:::-- •«:;::;:I<> .,.,,, :::;.:"°•Id &o " o,nr, 
\l r,iron.Tlloy,nclud<d Th<l m,G.suu,. ,,_,luh 
1u.,.,-k.p,nokp,hG.>po,,..,.,,.,d,h<•tor«d 
ano,. ruiol« "''"'' th<foodl<>"•Il•t>oo•fo< 
(Moel 1><,n,), m<mbr;no )""' •10, ,h<n 111< club 
!q••a;·<, •• •rrl,-l, l < ''""Y""''"·"• lhh<!p 
fnou). 1•tl•1>• «-l •«•. f,- <O-•J'O".,,.. ""'"°") 
d,,k,l•p.,l ! • ••Id \loyon 0.t,o.!r. •• "';"••• 1"0• 
:::i,.:,';d,~•~.:h<d•~" ~;:,~,.., ,~:,. n~"""' 
,h,1<•«11<0><" Wltb ... lfofth<.,_,y 
Sood cot S uo ·M, Yoo. roi,ed. •~• oTob hor<• 1<1 
" " '" Korn , nd O luou« b, y ,nd don•!O toy, '" 
"'"h <<0<h,r,.,,J , h, •<•dy c h,Jd ren lo 
,nJ,,y•d "'' •• •ho, l!ufrolo M"omo.-o, Tl><"" " ill 
" ' "~• • ond h<r r,,., ""• of h< u,ed for• pl,oood u,p 
you know that little votee 
i nside that 1ays "I can't"? 
th
" [crush it}. 
-
ARMY ROTC 
u..iu. u1 ou,r. mllop -..._ 100...,, tuo. 
Ad•·•••~« • ndl.nJ ,,.•ip T ro!o;o: 
"5')lf l•.J.68t or,••llto1~ pon•a.«I • I 
On Campus 
Analysis shows hand counts in Florida would favor Gore 
Interns aren't just for summer jobs 
11,-s..,.n 1; . S1m l~trUorM h>.,~_,.=-"""'"""-.ch f..- ori,.,,c>ll<d•"--·too1;1NI "Ywt«l<t"1<honl,0$-""""ol<a~ 
K•-•'rl-8!ddcr "'CH'9MU1 "<na>."Jhci>c,"'fl<"Cdl',o,n.,.of :O..•ny.,<h-.l< .. t.elh,,-,.-,~,..., .,...""""'f'O,""""llol>l'l>n<f.!a'ffl',-..1 





Veterans honored at ceremony here 




~-.t!' ""'~- .... 
Essay Co11te1 
How service men and wom 
rt Willner 
,en have touched my life 
"')"'"""""'°"'"'""-.·"""""""'"Thi•--
~ ~-~: ~~-:.,~...=\: 
""'"""'""""'~!' .,,,..o,,!.,ru,,m;"').""'4'<ttallnnooflf 
\"""""""""- lo:Jw rn food wp;,lies ;nJ (b'i,,tm;,, ~» I"' 
qin,my"""'"'-1 . ..,,,._i,;~ Af<wof,..<1<fi,·<fNrn:1k> 
reum.-,,,0pm,;.-,.._ ,..-">""' in d><h<mngom••"""'hy'#>m. 
q,ort <i.•oJ.oy......, ' lh,,1,,_ ;ftt-.,yhal~.,.,th,nt"'"'"'~- lln« 
'"'"''""""~io.m,. thcnt1>cy,,,,,,torom<..,)''4~ytoi1ur< ;J1 " 
,1~:.s•~:ai.«1o,II>)' c,,inn ... ly L,..,,,,,»> Dloym<al. On<l>m1ly 
..,...,fully-I ~hoh,d• f..,.,,,,.and , nu\cya><>dyoni<T 
ll<ofor..,,...,.,_1 brouif,;lh,l,,..,r.,,.,;1y1w,,.,..or~ 
.....,of..-tr-...lh< .....,,~andllr)-brou!l'<f"""'-
""""""'"""'-· -"""" .. "'°"""~~"""' u,.-""""r ~ barn. fri«! -- '""' -
~ ...... "i\aodmr 1>n:-p;c,.co1<o:--..o•and~,.,.""""-,,..liCIJI)_ ,,....,. ___ ...,._-ic. S..<d)",J,Jw,: 
k).and...-.,. r...lk..-hou<mg...a.11111.._,.,.. 
:..~~ ~--=:.:::;:;~'"'!;": 
-"""'"""'-"""and-wt., ,,,_.,....,. ,.""'1J',;,--,:""Ori>lma,Lb)'.zw>ym,m...,.. 
home...--" r .... 1 ... andrnmds.~•inll"'l=-"""•fm,-
"""hom>wrd)'cd< ablo,,_>nd1<,J>.)•ha.lboenoaoirtm11 
~roi<l<a,,h<,<:n,y ilal)'........,_ Tu >«lmdo=""'"""YW<n: 
"" f~.,, "'Y of,ilY hor,;bl • ....-..-ooo1<«1 0.-,~m:t< <tim"V:> ""' O 
,ho<lnofn""'Ocut.,. ,,,,.-,nlini,;,;lf.T.,<hi,dly,lt>n>lill >« tl lC 
.houn..._,t;..-<,1·-,,~ ""'"'-0llhe><""'1oe«..-;ml!w:irca,,,. 
rhom<io<h<don «1~fa=.r,g__.,.,il>olmrultldd'")' 
.. <lono.ltldo,""'foon,.1h<yOlf<lt>:fo«>cl ... ,,.,,and 
..,,,,_.,.,..,.,,.n ~--and""""""'"""'"' 
,,....,iita....,. --anduntr<. "lk)'...,thef>mo( .,,. __ s.ma.,. ......,__ 
,b,«ul, l"rof,uo, of 5o<ial .'i<-i,,u:,, \\illiam ,id,,,., 
, ... , ,_,.,,,_ •irw• a "'f'I of ~is .....,l/111" Hodo/Jo (/,ft) and 1/amo~ 
""''! Col. Fnmt 5. '"'""'ri,,. n, -~= a,, ..,,.,,,n,. at SI . .\lary', 
rt""'"''" ,pnb ,o ,h.,., Cat/u,li, &/oooL 
prh,r,d. 
Prof tells story behind 'Valley Vets' 
~•m ~::-:~;, ::\.'.: ;~ ;~,£w2~:;s. 
On No" l, JJ,1 1 AJ,m, . ~"'·"'"""'''"l l ths,uj!h, t,, ""'"' 'Jli.W,,b .n;,~oo~~-.. • 
"""'"" p,of<..,.. of So.:,.I ,.,,d,J to do ,om, ,c,tarch "° <hl< tho< ot '"' Ioele~'°"'" 
:~~~~.1:;":::, ~::;: h''.';"!ld >« 1ho1 tht" _, ~~:,,,:;:~,.'':'i:1;!::: ';. • 
U,,tory of Work! w., n """"Pr' I ott<kd"' pl"£ 1930 ,.-,,.Id t.c.")·u,gho = ii~ 'i;;:, ": :;1!.-;';;,":.:,~\=; 0':0~1':"'::;erv,ew«I 
,,-1....,.of.._,J,O pe,,pi<,i 1,o""""'('........,.o,i_,.,. ....,_Sa<m><i-,.,.t.,,.-.,, 
, ..... .,..;c:'=====aaa, ...,~:= ...... ;·=t~=:::.:-=: ~~·:,-~;«:i7. 
,-...,~ofVall<y,<1<nn1<00- <d•-lxdua<ldlta,pO <>.p<rt,>e-,th"""'°-
w<iod t,y Ad>ms' >OJdcnll. lh<cpc,,mCtofb<qabol· mmtm,,khunao"'-«lleru 
who .. <ttll><n,!.,- lkr><l<\-hodlOb<«xof '""°"""'""""'.,.;~ .. 
m<n!111"f1oflh<u~ lh<"'°"'d,ff,cultoa:"l'I'"'"' E""'P"-"" b< ..-.. qudoly 
Thc1Wdc,,1>mu,,-i<~~lh<u ;,,w,.orld: mod<•«>mba!~ 
~oe,1hbor~Thcy M•m1fuund•(",crnw1,ol- ...i..;p,<J,oG<,,. Gro,o< 
,l>ofoundvrl<t>ns wr<h tlw:d ,c,,Joh,,,n )u>!l.1<!>,-isS.1'>nor,"1"Th,,dAmty.ll< 
h<lpofAmmc,m L<1KITT and , fom,tur<m>.,,-,M.,,ypro- part1<1p,tcJ inlhe in11LSionof 
V<l<ran> of F.,,-,,gn W•" 1,lethoujJ,1Jo~ l ,hould noob< l,J.,.,,.....iy , 00 th< !hnk: of 
l""'l> ond1h<(oof<de.aleAlf,oO,.boolbolAJam,1a•<heUolg<. l!e 1>\,;oov,T1f"'h;, 
Fom: hm »ano!h«OW',.,11,,,., pho10,of1!,0C<V1,m1tato<"' 
,',ftu,.oa ,ogth.:1o=~-~ "'I'<""'"" ,. t<ll ., ,.,II. eo 111p, W,th h" pl,ow, b< 
Adorn, thoul,ht lh<S< "~" Jo,il"·..,.,mrntb<fofU,11«", ,;.,-.~d 1he horron t.:h"'J 
rooJ~ofink>muhoo \'ou<hl.<130<.l!<wono H,Uer'op],no[!h<p<1fr<t 
al,ourth<l1fe of1wkl,.,-rn..,1,o1ar,;,,pforb<_,.!h<,,..,.tr>« iothe,o«r,·,o,., 
W'otldWarl!.10hedec.sed1<> pl,)>O<>llyfollWIOIW ..... Somo<'-"'dab<unaa,:>he 
putaJ.,bool,;~. ..i~ .......... - ... .,,,., ...... and phologr>phed ,.;11 
h<"::,;,.'"':;:~•,y•hcnth<....,.-""'-r"'"'"b<mhi>mmd 
Tiempo Nuevo 




f ur a foJIIP, : ~. /oi, 
t::~:~ix:;;- !~,;; .. j 




n.,l·o,i,:,;1Suoe<-ha>bttn ,,.,.....,..I_WJ,_.,,,1,i:<1 .... 
<~ f'''"id<n1;,1 e1<,·1K>O, m h,,""J il<,h p.~,,~>1 1"'''" h,,.,, 
""'"h~l>< •ntf"';oudyfo,thc25d.,_,.,., 1 """''"t-1<•.ia,,.J 
1h<n~• 1n 11>crre,,.knty 
In on oloc!'°'' In ~ho<h lhc , an~i~>L, " '"' w.., ,he p.'f"1lu 
""" m•1"" win Ilic l""iu<n,;y, '"" ~ ''l!"° 1<·he1..,, Lb< 
lk<,«ol Coll<p, ""'ou11i,<'1 " ' ""'/010<,,. ~"",.,..,.oh 
1 ... ,pc .... ._... ... ,.,-i:U<J•""""''""'"~"'··-""'"ki 
...,,,i,lh, f~Col~)<1'""'r"""'"°'"""''°"''....,_ 
l},opb«k.213)...,.,.""""""-fl""l'l,b<I"'., ..... ' .,,,...,f"'l"'W_, .. -i,,_,,,,..,,........,,,, . .,111< • .U.,( 
""f'<' .... ll><~1(W"''"""" 
11,i.,,_, ........ -~ .... ~ ... . 
- ... ,.i.i_,._ ... ,, .. ,.....,,.., ........ -
..._....-,.,"""""'""_"" ............. r,"' 
,,-,.i..-oad~lh<p., ..... ,...,_. .. <I, ..... .. 
~:J~·:;:.;~~-'.:.'::!."::'°"'"'"'"''" 
Tho>""'O<>!Colle""lm~1'J'" _,1,:,....,,.,.i 
,...-,1 ""'". ,<>OX ,t,ry , .... .i "' .... ,,,,,r"" ,......,,) 
,,. ,,h<J,nar'l'"lar'<'<- 'so,_. "•·•~""'"""'·k~, .. ,I 
,,._. "''"''" ' "1,...,,~~..,,-.,,,1,..- -,n ,11,-, "" l'n·•"-'·""·' 
t,,,cl<lllh ll ,,yR"'il,'n,('lnl<>nl"""''"-''-"h)d<•)•"'ll""' 
;~·
1
,,), J,, ~,.,kl ,arr<"' 1,,,,,.,,,., 1<>,I I" 1h, l l,·•~"I 
Arts & Entertainment 
Foreign friend speaks international language of complaining 
[#oofJ <:efJootJ, /j-008 ?Sause 
l.lTB/n<:Eme~SocialA<~h,;,g,>mfund.l'W<J" 
. ,n,,~,!l•.m.•lp.mSunda,:No,, :11, 
•'11'1<,., Al!<V!.q,e<~ lll!l..............iB!vd. 
•M<nuallai,-d.<Jo:opb<,,..;,h""-be,,,.aadO,,..,<(lft.!b 
•C,,.~JJ.50p,rpbt< 





Rondalla, ensembles present variety of sounds 
$2,000 PHI THETA KAPPA 
SCH0IARSHIPS 
FOR SPRING 2001 __ .., __ _ 
---~ ··--
Arts & Enter.tainment 
Students strike chord at recital 
It's not in your stars ... 
ll)·Anu .. ndo~lores ,. ;1,1-••-•i•11•koi1•U•110•i•. 




Tired of the same old stuff on the Internet? 
Visit The Collegian Online 
WW\v.sa.utb.edu/collegian/ 
